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with mechanism, substantially as described, for supporting andoperating the saine, a rotary wheel having fixed type, and pressordevices, substantially as described, opposite to the faces of the type,and having both a rotating niovement about the axis of the wheel,and a movemnent-to and frein the faces of the type during such rota-tion. 6th. In combination with the rotary cylinder, the slides ar-ranged to protrude endwise therefrom, thekeys operating di rectly on~the slides to project tbe saine, and the cnani plate locatcd a t the frontof the cylinder, and acting to push the alides inward. 7th. The com-bination of the type-wheel and the cylinder provided with the end-wise moving slides, and a toothed pressure-wheel arranged to forcethe s1ides upon the type, substantially as set forth. 8tb. The combi-nation of the type-wheel, the cylinder B, the sljding and radialiy-moving rode, the dog I and the tootheil wheel J. 9th. In a printingor indenting machine, the combination of the rotary type wheel, oneor more encirclinq rings Q and a spring arranged to net u pon the
rings. substantially as and4 for the purpose described. lo1t h. in comi-biation with the type-wheel provided with Ilxed type. the cylinderB, stides C and pressure devices arranged to act uîpon said slides, thepressure device N and a devîce, substantially as shown arranged toraise said pressure device froni the strip previous to each impressionor indentation. Ilth. In coînbination with the type-wheel and anintermediate pressure device, substaîîti:îlly as âbown, a pressure-wbeel J having teetb c, jnclined or bevelled, substantially as and forthe Purpose described. 12th. In coînhination with the wheel havingfixed type, a cylinder concentric therewitb and slides mounted ini thecylinder, and each capable of 'moving both endwjse and radially inrelation to the cylinder, in order to ce-operate in conjunction with thefaces of the type, substantially as described and shown. l3th. Thecombination of the rotary cylînder. the unovable rods therein, thefinger keys te advance the rods, the wheel with fixed type and apressure device to move the extended rods teward the type. l4th. Incembination with the cylinder, its alides or rods and the finger keyste actuate the alides, the laterally unovable wheel provided with twoor more circuniferential lines of' type, aînd a cam-wheel or pressuredevice aise niovable laterally. l5th. Tho combination, with inechan-isni for presenting the paper, of a laterally movable type-wheel, alaterally movable feed or pressure wheel, and mechanîsmn commnonte the two wheels for effecting their simultaneous adjustment. ltith.The combination, in a printîng or indentiîîg machine, et' an impres-sion device acting upon or agaîinst the type, and a wheel to operatesaid device, provided with teeth having concentric extremities butof different leagtbs on the circuniference. l7th. In conihination witha wheel,provided with a series of fixed type, means, substantially asdeseribed, for sustain the paper against the type, and a pressure-wheel te cause the impression having teeth with concentric extremi-ties but of varying length on the circuniference. 18th. The combined
presere and fé he aving the teeth with concentric ends, butof varying widths and inclinations on the circuniference. 19th. Inc'umbination with tbe cylinder, its rods or slides and the finger keys,a Iocking device common te ail the keys, and means substantially asdescrib ed fer moving the saine te and f ro. 2Oth. 'lhe cylinder, itsrods or Plides. the finger keyýs, a lccking bar cemmon te ail the keys,a sprirug te advance the bar fr engagement, and a cani or like devicete cause its positive retraction.

NO. 21,801. Metallie Ceiling.
(Plafond Mé~tallique.)

Albert Northrop, Pittsburg, Pa., U.S., 5th-June, 1885; 5 years.
Claej.-lst. The cap or molding A, the edges B of which are pro-vided witb eorrugations or erimps C, in cembination wîth a sheet ofmotel baving corruRations or crinips, substantially as hereiuîbeforedescribed and f'or the purpose set forth. 2ed. In a metallic ceiline,a cap having corrugated edges, said edges being provided with open-inga for the reception of nails, in conibiection with a corrugatedplate previded on uts edge witb openiugs adapted te register with theopeeiegs in the corru&qted cap, said plate aed cap epenings beinglarger than the nails, whereby the parts; may expand and contractwit hout displacieg the nails, substaetiatly as deecribed and for tbepurposes set forth.

1N o. 21,802. Xouldis tor Casting Slugs andLeads f'or Priiter8' Use. (Moules
pour Couler les Interlignes et les Blancs d'Im-
primerie.)

George W. Surguy, Columbus, Ohio, U.S., 5th June, 188M; 5 years.*Claisn.-lst. A mould for casting alugs or leada, previded withineer stripî et wood, or of similar non-conducting material, substan-tiaiiy as and for the purpese herein descri bed. 2ad. A mouid f'orcatugsugs or le ids, comprising two plates lined with a non-coedctig substance,-in comubination, strips et'wood, or similar non-cenductieg material, substaetiaîîy as described.

No. 2 1,803. Farm Ilarness. (Harnais de Travail.>
Melvia W. Huffman, London (Assignee of Isaac Ireland, Mount For-rest,) Ont., 5th J une, 18M5; 5 years.

Clcia.-lst. The evener E, previded with an arch A, adapted tepass over the tengue i te enable this harness te be used with a vag(-gon or other vehicie provided wîth a tongue, snbstantiaîîy as shownand described. 2nd. The evener E, pruvided with an arch A andourves C, C adapted te fit the herse se that, when harnessed andvorking this evener wili net ehafe or et ri ke against the herses, sub-8tuutially, as set forth. 3rd. 'lhe evener pro,-ided with an arch Aandcures , C lecembination with the longue T, hooks 11, Hi,chitie (G, G, grooved pulleys J, Ji and clhains 1, lx, Iý substantiaityas sbowa and desroibed and for the purpose specified.

NO. 21,804. Water Purltying Apparatus.
(Appareil il Purifier l'Eau.)

Pascal B. Charbonneaui and William H. Southworth, Bay City, Mich.,U.S., 5th Jue, îm; ô years.

Claim.-lst. le a water purifying apparatu -, the combination of an
evaporating chamber and condensing chamber plced directly over
the said separating chamber, and provided with unuans, as described,
for coeducting vapeur from the said evaperaling chamber te the
condensing chathber, and a cold water re-ervoir above the said con'
densieg chamber, substantialiy as and for the ptirpose set forth. 2nd.
Ie a water purifying appratus, the oubiuîation of an evaperating
chamuj)er aud a condensing chamber located direotly over the said
evaporating ehaînber, and provided with menus of c nductieg vapoiur
frei the said Iower chamber te the cendensinq chamber, and a celd
water reservoir iocated directly over the said condensieg chamiber,
with a supply pipe fer conducting the water from the said cold witter
reservoir te the said evaperating chamber, ani means, as described,
of regulatieg tho flow of water through the said pipe, substantiuiiy
as specified. 3rd. In a, water purify ing apparatus, an evap oratieg
ehaunher A and a condensie g cham ber B located directly above the
said chamber Aeda pipe N ceenectieg the said chambers with the
deflecting plate , attached te the top of the said chamber B, and the
detfecting plate F attached te the outsides of the said chaniber and
provided with the central opening G, and the opening H on its enter
edge, substantially as set forth and showe. 4th. In a water purifyieg
apparatus, the conîbination cf an evaperating chamber A and a con-
densing chamber B located directly over the said chamber A, and a
citpe N ennecting the said chambers with an air chaînher L located

ctween the said chambers A and B, and provîded with the h<ules M
in the aides thereof, substantially as and f or the purpose set forth.

Noi. 21,805. Comîpound of Herbs to be used
as a Blood Purifier for tlie Re-
lief and( Cure of Rlieuiuiatisin,
Dyspepsia, etc. (Composition d'Herbes
eervant à P~urifier le Sang pour le Traitement
et la Guérison du Rhumatisme, de la Dys9-
pepsie, etc.)

Luther L. Moore, Victoria, B C., Sth June, 1885; 5 years.
Claiuu.-A comipound cf the following herba: barberry bark, the

mess off the bark cf the salmon herry, and wild licenice, substantially
in the proportions and for the purposes set forth.

21,806. M~anufacture of Horse Collars troun
Leatiter Scraps. (Fabrication dles Col-
liers de Cheval avec des Morceaux de "nuir.)

James Stanley and Theodore F. Lemassena, Newark, N.J., U.S., Sth
June, 1885 ; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. As a new article of manufacture, a horse collar formed
cf êcruups of leathcr united by suitable cernent, and having a reces
forined in the front side, and providedl iith means. substauîitially as
described, for securing a pad in such recess, as and for the purpese
set forth. 2nd. As a new article cf manufacture, a herse collar ferrned
of scrapa of lecîher unitcd by suitaie ceunent, and having a roceas
forîned in the front side and cevered by fiiupq integral with the back
et' the collar. 3rd. The proceas cf forming a holloîv collar eensisting
in, first, pressing or mouiding the coller with fiaps at the sides cf the
inteeded hollow, thon pasting devu the fiaps te cover the hollew, and
thon drying, and fiunlly pressing tlie pasted fiapa te the finished or
desired forte. 4th. The conihination, with a collar moulded of serapa
of leather, as described, cf a strip or strips of raw bide inserted un
the bottoni of the collar, sabstantially as and for the purpose set
forth.

No. 21,807. Saw Set. (Fer à Contourner)
Wilhelm Kopf, Santa Rosa, Cal., U.S., 5th Jane, 1885. 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a*sev-set lîaving a suitablo die, and a hammer be-
tween which the teeth et' the saw are fitîed te be set, an osciiieting
rest or hench, upon 'vhtch the blade et' the saw is supported, said rest
or bench being uudapled te o ioved by an oscillatieg nut and -crew
te or froni the plane of the die aed hamner, te accouemnodate differ-
ont widths et biade, and up or dowe te support the biade at a sait-
able angle with. the horizontal plane of the die, substantielly as bore-
in dcscribed. 2nd. In a saw set, the traîne A having transverse re-
cess or greeve a, with the die B and the hamuner C, in combinatien
with the bench or rosI E paraliel with the receas or greove a, and an
scillating screw and threaded boit by which said bench or rest mnaY

ho raîsed or iowered, te support the saw blade at an angle with the
horizontal plane et' the groove or recess, substautially as herein de-
scribed. 'drU. Iun a saw set, the framoL A having transverse recess or
groove e lu ils face with a die B aed the hammer C, lu combination
wuth the bencà or re-t E, parailel wiîh the ca7tinher or recess, and a
moes hy which said bench or rest mnay be uudjusted te or t'romn said

reeao ro ecniugo a sce psgî rotghte bechs
ande trogh asitabie nu in thfrieAsutatly as herein

decibd th a e v et t e ta meW haig transverh recsa

or groe vuth a diea ad the hammr C, in coinin with the
bernch or ret Ea8temasb bc adbaho et is ad-
juatd up te su1pport the sW bla e uit an angle w ith the horizontal
plane of the groove or ree, oon isig et' the anîn, H ced the osait-

lain inorbitI houg whic te anms iooseiy paas, s -stn-gusaîal ashIn dsrbSth . Ii a st h fanlîaie tases reea orgov1 nisfcvt : h
h e r thu cobi atin t h h ench or rea e h on
hyvihsi oeho ti ajse eo rn teressadp

olatig pn or oit G witgh il eutgtuhih the am oeyp scre Fust
suas iosly ea satsy as h orde described. tiîh. le a saw sL h rm
letefrm i aving transverse groove or recea a in i ls face, wt i n h
wth die e tnmer C, ii combination with the bench or rs n h en
raEedeeesby hich said beuch or rest la adjnsted to rfon h ee or u
frodani osigo the rees rgroew I upas dovo, essighe the screw F.th
toscillaig pin or boit G hvin nul g, througti whih the screw
passes, arms Il aned osillating pin or boit 1 through whih heama
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